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General Announcements
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MSA SPORES

MSA is delighted to announce the SPORES program

(Society Prioritizes Our Recruitment of Every 

Scholar), a mentor-mentee-based program with the

mission to diversify, advance, and promote future 

mycologists via recruitment of undergraduate 

students from demographics that are underrepresented at MSA. SPORES will 

be launched at the 2023 MSA meeting in Arizona and will provide support for 

diverse and under-represented budding mycologists to become MSA 

members and attend the annual meeting in a supportive environment.

Specifically, SPORES provides 

opportunities for under- 

graduate students from 

historically underrepresented 

communities (mentees) to be 

introduced to MSA for the 

first time by attending the 

MSA meeting with the assist- 

ance of a mentor (a current 

mycologist) in a friendly and 

constructive environment. The 

ultimate goal is to foster a 

sense of belonging in the 

society retain mentees as 

long-term mycologists. All 

information will be available 

soon – stay tuned! 

https://msaspores.github.io/

https://msaspores.github.io/
https://msaspores.github.io/
https://msaspores.github.io/


MSA 2023: Elevating Mycology
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Conference Information

Abstracts Due 3/31

Date: July 29 - August 3

Location: Flagstaff, Arizona

Host: Northern Arizona University

Website

Do you plan to present a poster or give an oral presentation at 

the conference? If so, make sure to submit an abstract! 

Abstracts must be submitted by March 31, 2023. Instructions for 

submission can be found here.

Photo from https://www.flagstaff.az.gov/
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https://msafungi.org/2023-msa-annual-meeting-elevating-mycology/
https://msafungi.org/abstract-submissions-2023-msa-annual-meeting-elevating-mycology/


Current research location
Clark University

Current Advisor
David Hibbett

Current project description
My current project is focused on 
the “evolution of nematophagy in 
Pleurotacaeae”. For this project, I 
am combining a wide range of 
techniques including classical
mycology, metabolomics, 
comparative genomics, and 
transcriptomics to get a holistic 
view of the evolution of 
nematophagy in Pleurotaceae 
(Oyster mushroom and allies).

MSA Student Spotlight

Prasanth Prakash Prabhu (He/Him)

Kochi, Kerala, India

If you would like to 
be spotlighted on 

our website and in 
future newsletters, 
please fill out this 

form!
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Which awards would you like to brag about?
My most recent awards include the graduate student research award 
from The Mycological Association of Washington DC and Sonoma 
Mycological Association scholarship award.

https://forms.gle/VYxyiZKgV7dnvaWS8


Any great stories from field 
work? 
During my last mushroom foray 
with the lab, we had to carry our 
canoe over a beaver dam.

What are your career 
goals/plans for after you’re 
done with your current 
position?
I would like to be a professor at 
a research institution and 
continue doing research in 
fungi.
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What is your favorite 
fact/thing about fungi?
My favorite fact of fungi is that 
they are hyper diverse and 
morphologically cryptic. 
Additionally they interact 
different organisms.

Who is your mycology role 
model?
Dr. P Mani Mohan

What do you like to do in your 
free time? What are your 
hobbies?
I love to hike, out door sports 
and cooking.

Anything else you'd like to talk 
about, leave here! (career 
goals, outreach, science 
communication, photography, 
etc)
I am heavily involved service
with in and outside of Clark 
university. Currently we are 
establishing a mycology club in 
Clark university. I am also a 
member for FOSTER (Fostering 
Scientific Temper and Social 
Responsibility) at St. Teresa’s 
college Ernakulum, focused on 
the development of scientific 
temper in the community.

What is something inspiring or 
useful that you learned from 
your experiences in mycology?
Fungi are real bad ass and they 
can show fascinating adaptation 
to thrive different ecological 
niches.

What is your favorite fungus 
and why? 
Auriculoscypha anacardiicola. It 
is a relative of rust fungi that is 
parasites of phytopathogenic 
insects.



Thank you to all who attended the MSA-SPS writing retreat! We had a 

great time establishing writing goals and talking through our writing 

processes together. We learned about SMART goals (Specific, 

Measurable, Achievable, Realistic, and Timely), PACT goals (Purposeful,

Actionable, Continuous, and Trackable), and other ways to help us 

complete our projects. By using prompts for a free-write session, we 

developed a new perspective on our work that allowed us to move 

through the writing process more easily. We wrapped up the hour with 

a sense of clarity, focus, and anticipation to see the completion of our 

work.

If you would like to see this 

sort of event again, or would

 be interested in a longer, 

more interactive version, 

please let us know at 

students.msa@gmail.com.

Happy writing!
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Recap: February Writing Retreat

Improve Your Writing: MSA Awards Panel

2022 MSA Awards Panel

(Previously Recorded)
Join us and our panelists: Dr. Ari

Jumpponen, Dr. Allison Walker, 

Dr. Vinson Doyle, and Dr. Maj 

Padamsee on a conversation 

about the awards available for 

students and postdocs at the 

Mycological Society of America!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZHcnkI5crWo
mailto:students.msa@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZHcnkI5crWo
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Mycological Society of America
MSA memership portal and renewal

MSA awards

Student and Postdoc Section
Mycology colloquium signup form

Student spotlight signup form

Mycology group spotlight signup form

Musings and Mycologists (MnMs) nomination form

Photos of the month submission form

MSA SPS swag

MSA SPS Social Media

Resources

Check out our new merch here!

https://twitter.com/msastudents
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzMUz474HUiMJB2m34gQ9bA
https://www.facebook.com/MSAstudentsection/
https://open.spotify.com/show/5oU4Rb2gX9qKxngvNIBM6Y
https://www.instagram.com/msastudentsection/
https://msastudents.org/
https://msafungi.org/membership/
https://msafungi.org/msa-awards-chart-2/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdaoCtuXZapMIqCy5l67rrzve_ro9qOpx1P8ZeSPFRIJwhW9Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkYlT2m06h_GOYBd1SF-Pp4yDT5nElbMuvshh5fv-lDYSQ0w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfcl0I-dcsRYBZrNUVbXoE16VeN6NZViQrQDQMoChgF1D6eBg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSekGRSPNEOBYNAv6eErrQ-RekEuv1H6Gce97P_Otr8hD8jyMg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDovtk07gyK8UIPpZobuDc2tNrcfz8lFdCA2NbfN1X2yBDsA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.bonfire.com/store/msa-studentpostdoc-section-swag-store/
https://www.bonfire.com/store/msa-studentpostdoc-section-swag-store/

